
THE FORT OF ST. JOHN'S.' .

od adv gente to share the fortunes of such a era sky, and tinging the glassy waves with aS turer j roseate bue; and ns Arthur watched the progress
ToUCIi flot etn that theme I.' said La Tour, cf the boatb ho bservod the person Who accu-ith almost frenzied violence. " luri pied it, sloey rise from a reclining posture, and4 treace way every other remembrance, bu stand ereet, leaning with one hand on an uprightar f a friend remains indelible and car, while he employed the other in steering the

Sogitude rb .frail and rocking bark. ls tall figure, habtd4S aOntude Perebance may calm your moody in the dark garments of a Romish priest, floatedanenp,1 and I WA uleave you to its soothing loosely on the air, and gave him, as he movederenesaid hiAulney, in a tone of'assumed alone, along the solitary deep, a wild and almostarn c.Iash ohich was contradicted by the supernatural appearance. Bis face was turnedas hcf hi eye. La Tour returned no towards the shore, and at times he bowed his"nswl and the anet moment ho was left to bis head, and folded bis bands across bis breait, as'to be g'n and, bitter as they were, he feit if absorbed by mental devotion, or engaged in0 appin4 aione was a state of compara- some outward service of his religion.

al t e• Arthur Stanhope could ot mistake the per.strugatever ol he endured, in his men- son of Father Gilbert; nor was ho greatly sur.A ot a shadow of fear obtruded on prised at seeing him there, as he bad heard much
poi , rof Tour. The shame of defeat, of his wandering course of life, and knew that h.ti . "et depi goaded him, and bis inter- was in the habit of extending bis pastoral visitastrm paue bad awakened many dark to the remotest cabins of his dock. Arthur had
o d fi Pasions in his breast. But ho no doubt the priest could communicate some ti-ca i ard with hope to a speedy termination dings of La Tour, and he therefore threw him-f ette wold fsr e could not doubt that De self into a simall boat, with two expert rowers, in

a d Us every exertion to regain bis the hope of overtaking him. But Father Gilbertiàep oul be trusted that the efforts of his had already disappeared bebind the projecting,o n e eoId b aided by Stanhope, if he had land, and when Stanhope doubled the point, h
la mnti gescape the storm. was no longer visible. Still he followed on, passthe eaugorat>, Arthur Stanhope remained ing between lovely isles, till ho entered a gulf,og t aic Tour's mfortune; nd which ran in on the southern aide of Mount De.at ed 8 light Wic stole as tardily through sert island. A boat was lying there, from whicht , id0w of la Tour'& prison room, no doubt, Father Gilbert had just landed.t uaJn lishmwa cf the bay, where Leaving the boatmen to wait bis return, Stan-

RAXI* t Stahope was anchored through hope spng on shore, and rapidly followed thet o obtain if waS e at an early hour, windings of a narrow path, uncertain if it were
e hiformation of La Tour, but trodden by wild animals, or the foot of man,se found bienilf, was so singu- Shortly, a Wood which he traversed, terminated

to hav a '<>ltarYp that no human being in an open plain; a spot rich lu verdure, and re-
t oè be e"Penac it. There were no taining marks of former cultivation, for thereStan P eato he though their little craft some Jesuit missionaries bad taken possession atyad j reek and inlet; and an early period, and planted a cross, calling it byr coe t Le conclusion that ho the name of St. Saviour. It shared the usualth %al boat t Pemaqûid, when he obser- fate of such settlements in that rude age, thete o8t sote distance, approaching weak yielding to the stronger, for a party ofcftaitdisa o sert Island. He iu. English from Virginia soon after claimed it forlcl sa ned 1ts aPProacb; but instead of their king, on the plea of first discovery; andS lyaed, incf band, the solitary then again, it was deserted by both nations, andwhic gOu1>, ng rd bore cff from the the improvements which they commenced feUh4 little it round a narrow head- into decay.

dfexioved Sski Stanhope's attention was soon arrested by theae , 'd or osil on iti course, as object of his search. In the midât of the plathe d so lil, thand, and th#- still lay the cross, which the English had over-te natppe &wanes, or they scarce • thrown, in their zeal gainst popery; and coe
thé a oio of the te boat be beside it, Father Gilbert was kneeling,as motion-

aso sprthe tide The ear- less as if lif had ceased to animate him. Ris
diulg abnge east. eyes wer fastened on a crucifix, that he lell la


